The Wo
ork of Radio Personality Yaro
on Enosh

The Holocaust surviivors, who came
c
to Israael, despite staying true to their sileence, did evverything
heir power to locate relaatives and family membe
ers. They turn
ned to acquaaintances and friends
within th
in the ho
opes to hearr first‐hand testimonies,
t
which could
d perhaps leaad to the traaces of their kinsmen
who had
d disappeareed.
Where had
h they beeen during thee War? In wh
hich camps, ghettoes, orr hiding placees were theyy? Whom
had theyy met upon being
b
liberatted? Had theey come to Issrael, or had they chosen
n willingly to travel to
other countries,
c
orr perhaps remained
r
on German soil? Thesee were the principal topics
t
of
conversaation amonggst survivors during theirr first years liiving in Israel. As a child, I witnessed this. The
searchess for lost relatives embrraced the globe and strretched from
m Australia tto the United States,
from South America to the Far East
E ‐ in all im
maginable plaaces.
And, ind
deed, kinsmen were fou
und. But theeir numberss were few, in comparisson with the Jewish
families on the eve of the Warr. Among oth
hers, several childhood friends and acquaintancces were
found, but
b due to th
heir deeds du
uring the Waar = having collaborated with the Gerrmans ‐ the survivors
s
shunned
d them and did
d not wish to be in contact with the
em.
Kol Yisraael’s1 radio programmes
p
s also becam
me involved in the effortt. One was ccalled “Searcching for
Relatives”. Holocausst survivors would turn to the programme’s pro
oducers in tthe hopes off finding,
through the radio‐w
waves, a frien
nd or a relatiive, a brothe
er, uncle or cousin
c
who h
had disappeaared. The
broadcaaster would read
r
the nam
me of the perrson in questtion, where he had been
n born, wherre he had
been du
uring the War and also th
he names of those
t
looking for him.
Listeningg to this programme, wh
hich was broadcast in Yid
ddish, was paart of the daily routine. Everyone
E
listened to it, includ
ding [my] fatther and motther. I remember them huddled atteentively by the
t radio
h
the name of a relative or frieend who had
d returned from
f
the
receiverr every day, hoping to hear
inferno and who ‐ like
l
themselves ‐ was seearching for his own. Beesides this, tthe program
mme also
enabled one to conttact other su
urvivors and to receive, from them, details and information on their
dear onees who had not returned
d. Over the course
c
of the
e years, the programme declined ‐ until
u
they
ceased broadcasting
b
g it.
Later, a different prrogramme went
w
on the air, presentted by Yaron Enosh, wh
hich was called “The
Family Search
S
Sectio
on”. The proggramme wass broadcast every day att 16:45 and it undertook to assist
inquirers wishing to locate friends and relatives with wh
hom contact had been seevered. And that was
preciselyy my purposse ‐ to find friends of my
m parents, Holocaust
H
su
urvivors who
o had immiggrated to
Israel an
nd to receivee, from them
m, details reggarding my family ‐ my parents,
p
my ggrandfatherss and my
grandmo
others. I verry much wan
nted to know
w what theirr occupations had been, what had happened
to them, which famiily ties had been formed and any dettail one can imagine.
I knew there
t
were many
m
others like me, sittting every daay by the rad
dio receiver and listeningg. Unless
you havve experiencced it yourseelf, you cannot imagine
e how much
h Yaron Enossh’s program
mme has
helped many
m
peoplee.
1

[TN: The Voice
V
of Israel; Israel’s public dom
mestic and interna
ational radio servvice from 1947 un
ntil 2017.]

After some time, I rang Yaron Enosh. Our call was recorded and it was broadcast on his programme.
In this forum, I sought to locate Holocaust survivors from the towns of Krzepice and Lututów.
The results were not long in coming. After a few days, the programme’s producer approached me
and gave me a list of listeners interested in speaking with me, with their telephone numbers. I was
overjoyed at the opportunity which I had been given and I rang those people who had a connection
to the residents of Krzepice and Lututów. They said that they could provide information regarding
my family. It could also be that they were hoping to form new bonds with the Holocaust survivors’
second generation.
At once, I set out on a series of meetings with Krzepice landsleit who had known my father Majer. As
for the Lututów townspeople, sadly, no contact was made with any of them, apart from a few
conversations on the telephone with one lady whose mother was a Holocaust survivor from Lututów
‐ but the meeting with her never came to pass and that is a pity.

